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GREAT SALE !=— 8AT.B. BSBBSTF1PVOFlK.

Auriferous unmet. Denison, price#60;Beale n. Protest A Bulent the Advanee Unde 
on ihe northern Uirtslon, G.T.H.

At the Board ol Trade yesterday lumbermen 
And railway freight agents held a 
meeting to consider the readjustment 
of freight rates on the Northern branch 

Trunk Railway. Since 
amalgamation the Grand Trunk people have 
shoved the terminal rates up, and these lum- 
bermefa gathered to takè stopà towards having

SWÜi* |Kjfe£l=
msisss#
erThf genOemen talked lot an hour. The lain- 
hernie» told the railway men-that the recently

men promised to ask their, company to con
sider the matter. Thé meeting waa adiouroed 
until May 8, when the railway men hope to he 
Able to submit a new schedule ol rates.

9500 Howard
Is offered by th, manufacturers ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh

BSc-ersee?

Ye rOFTtffe :

A numb., .f ,iv.r ti Tb, World'. m»*; 
cine man have been stating in the columns of 
several oontemporaries that this is became the 
weaklings take such exeeUent care of them
selves. Not a bit of it ! It it this everlsst-
‘ZjbwKfo^the'dWtL and thgsextopa 

You go around all muffled up, you make drug
shops of your stdmssha you 1 hire A »»» to

What

.'«B X 
and it■ ittfle.

neon. SILKS.
W. i. Murray S Co.
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THIS WAS TUB BBSULTOB XBB OAMB 
AX WOBCMSTBHrSMXBKOAXi-. eighty doep. C. & BAIHE3. 23 Toronto-street.

“cTtMnL

Address A B, World Office. '________

iluor-slreet. -
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V. née* was
P. L. Querrle and W. E. Wheadon.
Pex Will Bark Kllrnln Agalast^nllhraa.

Ksw York, April'15,-TttthardK. Tot: n 
answer to Sullivan'» chnUen^O- he will 
give Kilralnweoo or «lO.OOd^mske a match.L— :sïïa»^

met at lha*Wnwi»rera' The first ^0^ofSronto AthleUo

nake arrangements for renting the Toronto ci„b will be run en Saturday at 4 oolook. start5E aysisKw.S&^sasSMSMga jS&Sgf&stt «isSvitt.ssse^rM
tiW®5 SP§BH§
SgtiSssi SfflBBf
and a schedule adopted. . ■

trtu of the Grand
fits Week'» Rerlrw »r 
|3 Trail^-wpeel Mai

Iw-Ahe .11. »r-»a«l«
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WXM SADAT
On the Toronto stock 

were dealt ins Montreal, 
Hamilton, s«d JWestei
^fhily neskw Toronto 
strong; others were stea 
British America was 4 
Western Assurance 4*1*" 
Assn., 210; Consu.jft}' ft 
Tel.. 82* and 8in Wont. 
Printing Co» 68 asked; N. 
611; Pan. Pgo. R. G. none 
203 and 200; Freehold. Ill 
183 bid; Union, 182 bid;

1

lacrosse I» England—league nnd Asaacln- 
itoy-Hro Wgnass--Bfr ’ 

SsSilllsZ
Conors^ .drern^enwjos» coat sword. DsMha 

a Barrisses and MM* » cwt*-.  „

IA« r«f*r« TeKsAo-aCetiBW.

Wee Tear . 
Sis Months

Ze'SSEEZ
least so far as playlns lacrosse is concerned, 
lasts this week from Monday last, when we 
played Otdnbridge Utaivetolty at Wee* Ken
sington, tiU Saturday next; when WdSbsll play 
South Besex at. WausWad. But In a very

are on loot from early morning Üll Ikte falght,
We Are ''doing” the dty and metropolis la 
couples, threes or tours, going each man wharf 
hietooHootloe calleth. _ .y.

Our first trip as a team was yeeterds, alter- 
noons when we had the honor - "lo obtain, 
through the office of the Canadian HlghOem- 
mlaaloner, tiokete tor the Speakerie gal
lery ot the House of tommona

—---------r—  After hearing several leaser lights. and
more time In taking care of himself. Assured tbe g^iyjtor-eenergl tor Ireland, “Tim" Healy,
that in a few short years, at meet, ha would g*,,*,,, Balfour, Sir George Trevelyan and Manager Cushman Slams Greer,
become a late lamented, he didn't bother hie Beubl,s speak, and alter a gUmpee of Manager Cuehmao yeeterday signed Greer,
hssd any more about il What is the result? Grand Old Man Gladstone, we hndAeplesimre 0UWeider and catcher, who was with Brooklyn

SKW3£ S3BÆaS{gte
sssîassa&!?iÿt--*- wb.üis acough that would scare a hyena outof a b«ra,U^ec% ^raTa^rta! toUieto? G™r will reportât hls adherents the Comte do: Paris mid; The
graveyard. "an *SW Sawwn SaSwi?'seeret&y to Bit Newgric and playln the game today. situation Is a grava one and. must, bo met vrith

.æfe^saeafeàà
î3R.tU3S S3S*î-i ^a;fS3SIS srztsfei rSfs‘SGSsf'Sstrouble y<rd again. Worn if not that nytor. If 5 dVvSSaA'
abhors a vacuum it might be w#U to get nd of M^mro osi cm^y 1* ourselvea sons of ,"b men^e,mnt of the Worcester club say monarchisU 7“™i *not wilted for
ftTwhole machinery. îîfSÏÏÎS “nÂlmder îtw thittSlSto is the best dub that has played p^fTOète ll order to demand a

aSi-ÆK: »|£.§sïr: sésê^eSfIs
?i*^-a5ssrjttss: sss^»l &SSE®swsfSe SSSsES£ias:
getting bronebitia Measles and smallpox are romtolnMoeM^hroajm Bidris», ffldesid. Kearns and lsdly are not a seulenHibt.; T° Jhouid

^®£SSSS-,fflSto SSSfSS r-“ Bg^^fais
— fpiPsgfegg %a&a£s&mZz m&sSdk&r*"

bridge men played a atrop*. wlul commence practice next &u urday aflcrnooo OB IStUnn War In Mexico,
some clever passing, btic were not In It, „ Stark's athletic grounds, Eastern-aVeuue. .... AnriI 91 _Th« Yankl In-

Acceptable additions to our party are Mr. Th; World Bkeeball Club organised yester- NOOALBB. Arts., Apnl AS. tne xanat tn 
WlHiam MuKay. “Msckate, the Pjd-timegoal aay with these ofBcora: Manage, J..B. Aader- dions, now at war with .the Mexican Federal
keener, whose friends will be dellghteu lo a*,f. treasure? Wlifleun Pow*" secretary, J, force* of Sonora, Mexico, are fortifying dlffer-
hear that he is looking tV>*the M. lames. All ohaUesgee must be addressed eat places and making aJlMermlnod resUit.
Dr. A. K. Mackey, “A*, now studying In tUe to tbs secretary. . anca. A few days ago Major Enelaco and
wurda of the big hospitals here. ----- •—. Lieutenant Valtarcnl, wltli twO' oolurans of

Id vrl Mule Vwk Trntnln* Weles. troopaTattaoked tho Indians at a strongly fortl-
The horses to Trainers Owen and IMcBrides .fled position to the 

stables at the old Newmarket Course are all A desperate «Sht oumjcd, hot the Fédérais
reported well and in active tralting. The toSTnSmim ?ho Federal forceswsdlÿfmS&Bk««t.dew,:the
nlater going wwU. - s; - 'j&L out ; IsAHMsi (2lr IMP-

quarter at top speed, the UtUe gelding showing WM again adiouroed at the Police Court this
able, nnd lacrosse as played by them U a very oif”Owen's string were suhjeoted mjudgeSlncloir made an order this morrilng
different thing Indeed to the gains 08 expound- —-iin— * appoiatfog an engineer to eaatntoythe. 1 ow nod by our own cotintrymeu. The latter played D,„g f“d Eulldln IP McBride's stable were Line end Srlffin ronde l'°bd^”.cfllv‘„ effect 

up plucklly totochumu. srotamito the Mortimer «By ffidng-ropechd,,
roidonians were simply piaylag With t heir op- . Mgadow Queen, Albanl nnd repair.  ---------------1------------------- ——
ponenta, nud that they could lmve Scored very Athenia did slow work. h ••enr Baby and Mrs. 6mMh *.

lesllrvllle Wf’l.g ff.tea to
r™wS-ttMmto^ ”be^ma)o^'ot The tralner, theT^a ^lilam ulgEt Hhaur. on the rooa-
&g«S5 ^ttewm^tutokLet^soL {^iSgïWî^

ftOLive play, and, «bova ÛL là It calculatèd Lo ^ y were sent along for abort uistanccti. L fcoj 1116 lecinrcr. who replied. The proceeds 
develop sp«d, acouraoy and aromptilude o» f lUfftlfl», WHh-It &&àtf up, acoompaptod ^nt towards the High School piano Çund. 
imigœunt.Tt is apity the pastime ispot better by lh, old veteran Beeohmore, were Sent htif a fTT 1 ■
known and more extensively practised here- ml1e- ., . j ! V, , glre al Pert nalhoo.lr.
abouta Apart from the enjoy mentphiroiu aito Neweonnt, 0> Gates up, snd Evargeilne. A. port Dalhousib. April 26.—The residence 
speolatorscein derive from R, the sport ie ad- qaLae to,the saddle, worked haU a mile better gj Edward Griffin, together with the

3SBXSS3SgSB ‘S&SSBSSmat
"51&UPJTVl«.l.nee to Ph..rh stabl. & covmwd byX tosuraoc 

^ gra?^m>ed/,l*t work, the English filly showing 4

ovickw» ax all ? nnd, If <m no other ground thaw q Gates eave Mamie Long some good useful 
this, a reason for tho development of làeroeee up half a mile strong,
exists. Foot bull Clubs would really be consult. „ Harry Kernel] and the Sensation flllr 1* 
ine their own Interests by taking np laoroeae, Gorman’s stable did slow gallops at long dist
end ihtts-bo keeping players together and In anee^ . . -, Æ
training all the yea_rrou^_., ^

SSfetefWtesaf'”» Letter Om, Bill Mh,
--------  inevitably run over hud lie not been pulled Etc., lh the latest aud most fashionable styles.

Bookmakers Not Yet Barred Bat. out from, beneath the homes by the Toronto These goods hare been carefully selected
-It baa dually been decided to do away with StM**r£œ> A a»d bought at very tow frlcee. |

,Æ?i^&&8!î.iî£ra* jwaSssgBtsatstta ‘tataæ* SSfefjÆES aa«gï.a~T*.;. „ ^.ass^-s^er1
in «™l*rtf"îi5?^î”î2tJ?l5xfwMkU05>ren up in St. Andrew's Police Staüoo. 1 4 i ' LOW'KA'nîS-LongorsUorTdatos'=

II CLAME &
tracks Wllf agree on the saine policy, and that health. Mr. Sullivan wae appointed secretary agAE BBTATtL ,
the decision would be reached next week. pro tom. ti 1ÏÆFNG
, It if .believed that respectable bookmakers The last carnival of the season will take place K ^OTS on Smith-st., |27 per foot; 105 feet

E?"aœ.*r4“SK|c^é£
SEEEEE32C:, Maty gyasLa sSTOCK PABMS.IrtÜsæâd

BEAITIFTLLY SITUATED,
fewttira isEXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 

lSKto^stt^tB!" Parob“®" Bhoula 2d"t.at Address WbI. Bltilte. Fart Bigla, «at

As Mr. Robert J. Grove leaves for Bnflhlo In 
a few days be has authorized us Lo sell by 
auction his valuable household furniture, .etc., 
without reserve, at his residence. 157 Berkeley- 
street, on Friday afternooiv the 27th hist. Sato 
at 2.30 o'clock sharp. It will pay you to. attend.
Cblis. Henderson Ac CO.. Auctioneers. «

will
beltt

lEmgæP
rouse south of Bloor-street. 
u r AKK’S LAND U8T" oootaias.droorip.„dkit%«t^Troï.a»<5g«

S.b*r lsts. Money advanced on Real Estatesaas'ssiASsAaJ5”

feel your poise end look sadly at yea. 
is the result? You die—ultimately, inevit
ably and irretrievably die. And the thin, 
Slab-sided, pinch-nosed “invalid," who-never 
buttons bis overcoat and always loses bis mit
tens on a eold day, goes to your funeral end 
catches an additional cold. Bet that don t 
bother Him any. He is used to colds.

Nearly thirty years ago several doctors told 
one of The World’s young men that oorrtump- 
tion had wounded him id every respect The 
young men phlloeophtealiy eoneluded that if 
that case there was no sense in spendusg

r
Freight

worth more than last week’s lot still tliey will 
be sold at 60c per yard,

W. bave also to offer this week 100 pieces 
J?Uck Satin Mervs atfiOo, 75c, |1 and $1.25. 
which we guarantee the cheapest Silks in 
Canada.

Just opened, a lovely assortment of new 
Pongees, Pouauin, Surahs, Chinas, Tussores 
in plains and fancies. 50 pieces Check Wash
ing Silk, beautiful shadings for young ladies' 
dresses.

LADIES, Come and See the most wonder
ful bargains in Silks ever offered in Canada at

wes

f chvThe W« rin
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L. & 8.. 121 bid; Lon- A ( 

Debt, 117* bid. In tl
America w6fl quoted nt 
A see rance, 113* and 142; 
215; ConsumcrWGes. 183 
and 81; N. W. Isvnd Co., 
asked; Imperial S. to Inst 
& C»n. L. it A., 1*5 asked

■Wkas rr.twttvTi Meee tor «Re Ceeetry.
;, On Saturday last The World had an article 

VB Free Trade in Fruit and Its Relation to the

anch industries as are not unsuited for it by 
the decrose of Nature, it would at the same 
time refrain from entering a contest in whi* 
we should have against us permanent dif- 

ranees 0f climate, which it is beyond 
«T power to ohsnga And we

two crocial to.ta.eee to illos-

«s lutl to IsiiU
—Th. id vice given by Horace Greely wa® “Go

^Te^îniyf^wlStoeSÆoÆlZ-

iüifeSstSBSrtKSSSÎW ÏSxu. ci ni.H=is« «msiity,
sad at lowest prices. _______ ■ "

sgassssaujaargias i lMiVf'siiggEessæ.aB5Bs
B- ^g^ Mouey^

emphatically having used any each expression.
One of the priests spoke to ï>r. McMahon on 
the eublect, and he denied having used the
words attributed to Mm. • ___ ,

The reporters ot the newspapers concerned 
will, no doubt.be able to explain this affair.
Faithfully yours ____

,JTrote?pWrouto.

St UichatTt Palace* Toronto. April 85.
Dr. McMahon's Reply to the IrehbUhep- 

Editor World'. I am extremely sorry that 
an inaccurate newspaper report of my remarks 
at Monday night’s meeting should have given 
the Archbishop an opportunity of casting re
flections upon my veracity. Those who know 
me best need no assurance that I would soorn 
to make.an • untrue assertion, so I only write 
this to let all know jvhat I really said on the

My statement was that to my personal knowl
edge seven or eight priests of this city had «I;

majority of the priests of the diocese -would so 
express thedtsolves If the ArChuishop would 
grant them liberty to think and speak as they 
tlniiight'propdr. , , .

His Grace knows the difficulty he had to

« asEilfefPi IArica ■ _
of the ballot is abeolutely true, lato oxw^
ingly kind be recugtiùMW the tfoofcÜMit.. fsis#* . ,, irvx>n Q.C. WM. Ma CDÔNAM).

ttÉHHHsSîEifl
torsi flint Samuel Dunbar seldom went to L tors. Notaries Fuhllc. Louveyancers- 
masa. and never nnproaehed the sacrament of 6 York Chnmbers, Toronto-stteeL Money to 
the altar, has been proven to bo incorrect, ho loan. GEOROg Lnvbtjgy, W.L. M.Lindbii.y.— 
should repair the damage done to a good man» AwttlSNCE Ac MILLIGAN. Barristers, 
diameter. from the pulpit, since that la the I . Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta.. Building 
place whence the calumhy was. sprcnd broad- | Loan charobare, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
cast. 1 hriva noL tbs slightest doubt, tntttiiw - l . ..» a dmm u aqix>ni at,t> MWRRrpr. Grace believed the statement to,be TtS « amcp[)py iMMtitSt We-

everwts the nmuerat^t by wUh^rat«^gU. g-uUdinirfc 3» and go Toropto Stru.t.

-----  —:  », cPH lLI.it'S Ac CAMERON, Barristers
Mis Grace's Method* ffuesiloncd. BU(i Solicitors. 56 Adelalde-street east,

from Thejrirh VaaaMon. Rooms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build-
Archblsliop Lynch has employed the power jugs. T. McPHHJjra and, D. O. CAMERON.

aw^asasSsssea M"»m, æssÿ%~g- .a
*laoJljilSh'ri?Crtetrbîf ntolng0lfrômItthelc!dh,oUc Toronto! Eastern ofllco. Cornwall.____________
riropayers'tlta right of!nmnination Is neither . . aCNABB & FOWLER. Barristers So- 
wise uov Just, alstl thAt such an arbitrerv js| Heitors, etc. Oflïoee: 46 OnurchHStreet,

hhîc^mtpîishM^hls’ TVf URDÔCH A: TYTLEH. Barrtstara, 8oUel-
and the memories of hls triumphs will rankle tore. Notaries. Conveyancers, eta. Offices,

u. ii«C>l*tiee|> Toronto, Canada. TMepheh.
vote aatheir conscience dictates.---------------------- I W'unm & HENRY-BMristara. Sdloltora

(J Ate.. Toronto. Ont-; office»: Mtlliehampe 
Btrildinga SI Adelaide-at. east room A F. P 
Henry. J. M. Quinn.
TREEVE. OASWELL At «IILS. Barrietera, 
lx Soli si tors. CoaveyaiMwe,, Notaries Pub-M wantssrygsài
Caswell, 61 Gerrard-et, Eut. J. A. Mills,
*6g Spadlnawve. _______
a,EAD, < READ Â KNIGHT, Barrtaeen,jgfegStfwgtcy
WSëÉlËMM

V. A. MURRAY t Co.’s, i r ■.,* ?

BLACKLEY &
IT, 10, *1, 23. 25 and 27 Kiiie-aL,

1 TORdNTa !! ACCOI NTANTS 41

» FRONT-STREET WJ 
Hamilton offlds 2* Jam 

D. BLACKLEY. C
The following table eh 

bank stocks;

Toronto-street. Toronto. Out.______ _______
/ vANNU’F a CA^NlFF—Barristers, Sollol- 
Y^tars, eta.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Foster Oannipk. Henry T. CAMNtor.________
ji uE'WART A LAWSON—Barrietera, Solid- 
1 ) tore, etc. Offices: « Ktogotreetleast, To
ronto; Boom No. L upstairs, ________ ________ _

AttnSFMKSTS.Arote. First the growth of thé option 
yjmnfc, an industry which by Nature s decree

,-ZL^d, The1 manufs^ure of cotton into ^am

dustry in these latitudes, the epmnmg end 
weaving of ootton is every bit M much a 
SM irftBtoy hera u it is in Mamachu- 
aetis. or in Lanoashire. And tberefote we 
arraned that, whUel it Would be sound policy 
fort» todq what Protection could do to eetab- 
boh the latter, it would at the same time be

sœsaBssass

Q^RAND OPERA MOHS*.

Every evening this week. Mattoeu Wednes
day and Saturday. The Favorite Dish Come-

1And,

diau 4
W. J. 8CANLAN, 

("Peck-a-Boo.")
Srooxa)

| a a. O’fciULLlVAN—Barrister, Solicitor.
1 to Noi ary, eta, 2Q Torunto-street, ToiWIHo. -, 
YRCHLIN. R. P„ Barrister. Solicitor, Notary | “i 
lit Public, Conveyancer, eta. 4 King-si 
Toronto. Metier to loan lowest rates. < 
tien, made promptly returned.
IAKANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister, 8 
h Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Ad 
East. Torouto. Money to loan,
IjVRKlI. W. GALVIN, ltarristor, Solicitor 
JT eta Offices. 18 Welltogton-aireet East.
Mimer,to toan. Telephone No. 1337- __
TIOLMES 5c GREGORY. Barristers, aotiot- 
6"1 tors aad Oonveyaaeurs. I» King-street 
wen, Toronto. W. D.Obeoqby, G. W. Holmes.
| H:'MILLER It STÏ. H DUNCAN. Har- 

• I ra rleiers, etc., 5 Court Chambera, wwi 
iAdtfalcle and Ctrùrch fllreet^.

iKbylroiii), kvansj & mptnjÜQH, àar- 
IV,, risierB, Solidiors, eta Money, to lend,

n?

la. Masonic Hall, Torontftetreet,

, -, M^';to.v.v.v.v.v.v.-.;v:
L/ Ontario..'.

ÎSÏ, id
Commerce....,
Commerça xd.
leflimst...,.......
Du.nltilon,................
6ttndhrd.-asj............
Hamilton ..,«

SHANE-NflTw^ gWfofflgg

itturday Matinee, “THK IRISH MINSTREL” 
New scenery specially rmnied itt Now York for 
both olaya. will be seen here for the tiret time. 
Hoar Suanlan’s new songs. A change of songs 
with eadh play. Seals now on sale. Coming— 
Thatcher, Primrose and West's Minstrels.
JHJOU AND SHAW’S «PKRA UPLSK

Every Evening. Saturday Matinee 
First time in Toronto, 

RAKES OF KERRY.

rat three

effi 81
iMM.ISiM**1

Sollcltof, etc! 
oiaide-slreet

I mmm
Loan still; » of Gommer 
America svtoK; aoof Cans 
Dull). Bavlngb nnd Loan si

110.20.

30 and
* 1Or tiie now __

TRUE IRISH HEARTS. 
Next week—Z1TKA. VICARS50 eta.decree ol Nature are marked “not txansfer- 

able” to th» country, aad those others wheli 
era transferable by means quite within man s

îs^srsasïïffBS
added to make sure. Whereupon The Ham- 
Boob Timee’hastens to pick us up bdurs<we 
fall, and «tars the following proteste

^hs."sy&rsf«î5SSUSÆra. tara uKfgSlüæ

rpOKONTO VOCAL SOH6TÏ,

Itoder the patronage ot the Lieut,-Governor.
PelBés (he PraM «Mettoa.

On Saturday last we published a letter from 
“Sufferer” on Reciprocity in the fruit trade, 
id which it wes contended that Sir John bad 
made false promises to the country, inasmuch 
aa he had promised that from the passing or 
the N.P. Act our farmers end fruit-growers 
would be protected agaimd American com
petition. Now, we have ahdlher correspondent 
who, over the signature of "Points,” "tiies
that Sir John never did anything of the kind. w'^ow u„. tflk weatnes. of the English ex- 

thaSEUn aatkUVIBSle is not more tuan « i"=i What Sir • Jolm did promise' Was-that if he pug1tifln 0f tjj. game In a very demonstrative 
eenua AgweAw/iriow th» profit madero wer, ft,turlwi to power there would no longer twhton hoth at Bradford and Harrogate. Their 
l^^So^eedî«tV!Le “à Not thé be Free Trade on our side of the border wlnle deftness In passing aad la haudRpg the 
etaut^ieltaa^toytodMmrhepays more for ptoteetton was maintained on the other. He "orneee." was hardly short of betog remark-

promised that he would PU‘ au .nd to jog. 
to prevent Mm from buy mg handled reciprocity—all on one aide; a^i this 

ttau he oâ ^rat8Whomefî0mNm toe pomlro was radeemed bÿ toe act of W9 _ 
girl who wm-ks*in the mill, ter her wages Then our statutory offer qi seeiprooity,
«e low, her hours of labor long. her t«k un- wflieh WM put on the books in 1879, was not
nîwiï Sne woSd like a candle pht under a bushel, but wn. on
IA ?!r better off at some healthy employment the contrary published and talked of all over

the country. Everybody knew ot it; every- 
mother. -The forced transplanting of the cotton body knew that tlm Omadian Government 
manufacture from other oountnw Into Can«da 8fcood to Wvive the old Reciprocity

‘“Æ dïï toTc^r ftïï^“t Treaty, or something very near to it, when- 
It be a Georgia, a Massachusetts or a Lança- ever our neighbors agreed. It la therefore- a S^SStoSrtW««tofeoo^d bold apd impudent pretence that our fruiti 

give ita cfilt&en a living wil hout r5';rt to such growers made investments in ignorance of the

feÆæPNl^tsKSKSæ^
inSpiy, to begin with, we assert that it is Again, our friend “Points” says that ,f 

most emphatically net for tbe good of man- American fruit-growers have the advantage 
kind, or productive ol the greatest happiness of an earlier season, oowr bave D latar on, 
to the greatest number, that manufactures when supplies from south of the Iaksa _afe 
should be mmwd together i»a few eouatriee, getting “played out” And be ask*, what 
other countries beiiuf left with little or none, pyoteotion New Yorirand Michigan can evfr 

- We hold that it'.»‘net for *e good of man- have igamat States .further 
kind that one uatiotrtehould be a nation of are. It strikes us that W«gf*** « 
ploughmen *tily, anofher tf ehepherda and anxious to make a point agSintt Ssr John 
another of spinners and mama' Far better, than be 1» to help theIruit-grtwere. Anyway 

, we hold, that In'dachi country there should be it it certain tost Sir John never promised to 
variety, ‘ mixturë: - end diversification of ita put duties on American farm products m any 
industries to ttie full extent that climate and events but simply that he would pet odoM to 
other natural eonditions permit. Even were the foolish system of having Free Trade on 
■on» pecuniary kw involved, it would be a our side, along with Protection Oo the <*hhr.
blasting to the many millions of Queen Vie- This was what Sir John promised, and the
toria'a subjects as a whole, but promise has been redeemed. . , ,, .
above all to the toilers in England’s Archbishop Lynch standi in the way of the
crowded manufacturing districts, were some j„. tb, election of Separate» School
of there latter transferred to the colonies, Timothy Warren Anglin shares in
especially to Canada and Australia, where the blocklda They both are eborUightad iu 
favorable commercial conditions are fapidly more ti,on one and see through a glass
growing. up. The Empire would be the dlry yven on Archbishop cannot afford 
stronger and the happier for such diffoaimi ol be out of tooeh with the times.

* Ht -fodaslarâti activities, and the Mother 
Country hereelf would ba the healthier for the It is a paradoxial fact that the weakneaa of 
change. Yes, we say, Britain and her Empire the Canadian butter market indicates the 
would be much the better for it, pren were strength of Canadian butter. ^ r; ‘ ^ M‘.: ‘ 
cotton «loth some fraction of. cent dearerper ^ Mqw^ the o„t»no ore crop is ripe,
yard m consequence. Let people of humbly ,brieTMty rf York. Move on. pleat
and of common sense examine well thw pow- , __-__ _ .. »!■ ■> —
tien of ours, and then say whether it be not Aa incipient earthquake it reported from 
sustainable on grounds of the purest and most Central America. The natives are alarmed 
enlightened patriotism. Our fellow-citizens becauge they do not recognize it re. .The 
Of Britain’s vast Empire, we bold, would be Globe’s -agitation hurtling about to discover 
healthier aad happier, and the Empire would “who pays the duty. ” 
be much the stronger for it, were Britain’» ■ , ■ —
statesmen to favor the wise policy ot the Areasereeat Motes. *
diffuHn of manufacturing indostry within
the Empire, instead of fighting against pfcTy|0Di The program comprised some of the best 
it Think over this, and see Which way specimen» of unaccompanied part singing, and will be 
ronron, and humanity, and papism wül
guide you. prated. -Tee Lost Chord." by Caldecott, and Blihop's

„ Like Free Traders generally, The Times celcl)rated Gipsy chorus, the ^Chough and Crow," 
fails to see that when Canada through protec- tram the lecond set Of “Osy Msnherlng.” will h* given 
.• mannfactnre* she does not for the ttmt time: else s.aew aad pretty arrangement oftaon establishes manufactures, ene ooee nos the lrllll wnï,ine "CraUkeeu Lawn." ''Braurgsm," hj
substitute them for agriculture, out simply Henry Lesiie, Benedict's “Hunitoe Song," “The Merry 
add, the manufactures to toe agriculture, the
Utter going on its before. N»y. with the in- Remcn.hcrthe eonrart of I.O.O.Rttc-alghtMtbe 
sroductiou of manufactures the tendency is to gî^'ofliaffklo sSvcdln town last night." It prom- 
putke agriculture rather better tbantoefori. B»“0^f£^»fôm^vflIohtetegrirehy 

because tbe larger and better home market for the musical department of Ontario Ladle*rçtilege, 
the products of th. farm stimulates unproved
methods of farming, with all that this implies, rame hytae young ladle* ot thu Instttatloh gave 
All the talk indulged in by The Mail, The ®r"Tr“'iïiîh Hearts" at the Toronto for the remainder 
Times, and other Free-Trade papete, about Of the week, end the “Man Min,tret" at the Grand.
protection reusing our people to drop their 
“ natural” industries for the purpose of going 
into manufacturing, is the merest boeli. That beHfh'P'J
1. not the war the thing works. We do not w. J. gfcanlati la "The Irish Mtostrer continues to-

. . . Lj .ra..ra :„tra mnnufna draw large houses at th# Grand. ____________ <give up farming m order to go into mauufac- Tbe vlctor,. H0m.
. taring; we simply add the manufacturing to the rislly^y ta^tem^^amtevgv^hy.

farming, the latter going on as before, or Tlie flr^ part of the prorram consisted of mimeal 
probably with some improvement Were «mb
iftv factories of various sorti removed from excellent recitation hy Mias !.. M. Wcathereione and 
Old England end from New England togetlier, |,cwan?U^ran°Cbureb!1Vf^M aiS^Mninford. The 
and planted down in Toronto, not a .ingle
farm in the Count, of York would'go Out of the wett-worahat^t,
cultivation m consequence; nor would there q Boddy ; Victor Dabols, Mr. w. h. Holland ; 
be one market garden toe les, in toe neighbor- *^4 : Wna^Sî 'JStJSfQi

ü g5Hàrs«sîS5'
tile profit* from working tlie saute, would be night "Our Boy.".will he preaeiffid. 
aimreciablr increased. Remember, it is not a Worm* cause f.veruhnew, mraamgend restlraane»» 
process of.ulwtitution which take* place; but
simply tlie aWitioii of the new to the old, tlie in stock get him to procure It for yon. x
latter still remaining a» before. Get your 
«yea qnce-ojielied to tills important truth, and 
then yen will not be groping about in the 
dark a* much as you are now doing.

We have < more to eay in reply to The 
ifiu.es, hut this must do for the prêtent,

Tlie COMsuanpItau «lure.
Turn not coldly away, haughty reader. This 

S no quack advertisement next to reading 
•alter. We discourse not of a cure for con- 
supptiou but of a cure by couaumption.

Some recent «venu have recalled the fre
quently forgdtteu truism tliat men and women 
•loused wliolesale as “invalids" never die sud- 
"denly, but always expire to slow music, and 
aine times out et ten outlive the robust friend* 
who have lor veers been counting the hectie 
■al»* or the pallid shadow* upon their ip tel- i

Real totale. Lean

J (VII
W, Elliott Haslam, Muiical Director. 

President, J. K Kerr, Esq., Q-C.
Inst Concert of the season.

’ _ PAVXLXQN MUSIC HALU
on rtrESDiY, MAY. 1ST.

Concerted pieces : Glees. Madrigals by the So
ciety, numbering 160 trained voices.

Soloists—Mrs. Luther1, Mrs.
Mr. Clarkkcx Hiv.

Tlokets for reserved seat? at Messrs. Nerd; 
lieimers’ music store on and after Friday. Anri 
2T. Reserved seats 50 eta and *1. Seoond gal
lery Meta H. Bouriler. Hon. Bea-Troaa. «6.1

< managed, d< 
Mouoy lôan<

ï:( MOST

Ontario, asked,12l: P 
rout/». 210 and 200; Jf

real Telegraplt, 95*. i 
65 and 64; N.-W. Land 
enger.^xdL, 225 and 214;

Montrcal, April 2 
213 and 212*. sales 15 a

The Tarante.’ faparlorlty to Ore Eagttoh* 1
I

Old Bbor Of The Manchester Athletic News 
The Canadian lacrosse players were able 1lEiaspCanadian cottonjnl^ 1» not roorctoanM per

r> J. C. Smith.

I

1 tttUUmi QCARTKTTE.

= CONCERT. ■i

mm
861, and 25 at 98; N. W 
76*at 55, 26 at 551,100 «

«wins, sin
Trustees.

Arbitrators. Public
MunkigaiDebentoi

Correspondent
iriLLIAM robins.

(late Robins Bros.)

bed ♦I
Association Halt

TUESDAY, MAY L

Admission 25c and SOo. Plan of hall now 
at Messrs. Nordhelmers'.

. I

IIEO.O.R.

F
mGRAND CONCERT

!■ eelekratlon ef tbe 68th anniversary of 044 
fellowship, in the

HORTTGULTURAL PAVILION,

THURSDAY. APRIL 26,1888.

I.

NEW YORK1 toe°New*Yoik Stock
Hanrahan&Co.WE HiïB JM BECMTED

ALLAN or Besteto
^msCURAL BARRER of ■■Male, BLlu

’"isî'xriNM KNOX. KlMBtl.als*.
MRS. PRE» GOING. riaulsG 
MR.*;. ». STEVENS «f Itelr.il, Tenor.
MR. W. R. RAMSAY. Humorist.
MR. M. BU OUGHT, Rarltewe, Hnsleal

A LOT 0»WTXAsea about xotrir.

Dr. Fulton will return to Toronto on Bator-
«Vi- *tf ■■ a»': *■ !'-/«: s

Fire and Gas Chairman Shaw discharged the 
duties of Mayor yesterday» < * -i - ■

0X00X8.>

Purses, Pocket Books, Canada PselfloSA...

HÏEEîbE
&iiu*Niah::::
iwiu£î™ïK:Vg

rew’t

--
_______ 666134

Tickets 60 ewits. Sente may be reservwl 
without extra charge at A. & B. Nordhelmet S 
on and after Monday, April 83. at 10 a-m.

-M

P*Caihmnn’s Team Play aSIreng Game—Good 
Satllst hr Ihe Champion*. •

Worcbstbr. Mass-, April 25,-The weather 
was more pleasant to-day and there wu a 
better attendance to see toe game between toe 
International champions and the borne team.

apparent by the two games

A

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
' Cor Front nnd York stresta.BNMttSto .«*» I* I. It,'n't

MVllBOCH, I
CRBDITOI 

And Public Accouni 
Front and Sedtt ot 
■loners, for llritUBO 
toba and N.Wv xen 
BruneWloM; Wp fir 
Dis, Iiliàêÿ, ÜMee» 
fcC"lkVEa»

Robt Cochran re 
bis New York agent 

New York, April 
was all that tps me 
People snylhat It 1

:w
sms

again ns, 
a dozen

The latter, it
with the crack Canadian team, were weak 
their battery, bet It became evident that Wbr- 
center has a great out Held. Wheeler In left took 
everything t^qt came hls way. aoooWpUahiag 
several difflclt plays for wlpch be wds loudly 
cheered. Thtiorontoe put up a very even and 
strong game ffifyipt MeLaugbUn. whb tonde a 
couple oy»6 throws. Tbe visitors also baited 
_ In foot, they well maintained toe re
putation they have reread throughout New 
England of playing a well balanced, strong 
game- It was easily apparent that they were 
altogether too weighty a team tor Worcester 
to cope with. The score :

si on

; U

àSStifmi.
$25,000.00.

^rthorre fin duplicate! ||0Mea?h.;.

Otoer starters (divided equally) «toi» In 
Nondffire- üïviiid ’ teuiüyiJèi'.Win**'^

League last evening Mr. J. ». Traverse 
signed hls position as secretary owing to 111 
health. Mr. SalHvan was appointed secretary

will take pikes

, i Telephone 1303._____________ _________________ _
rtOR SALK-No. 41and 43 Bloor-st eost, 70 tt.

ha Totti.

:fe;ouo

FBAL/r roLLBTS.

All Ore City ta we Tennis Clubs Preparing 
j j.j t - f«»r ihe jraMiii ;i . .
Lovers of the net and racquet are looking 

forward to a greet season of tennis. The differ
ent city elutes tenva organized and the many 
Ownersot private lawns are having the eoùrts
r°Tbe Toronto dub, which may be tmrme.d the 
premier tennis organization of toe Dominion, 

1 If will once more have toe benefit of Mr. Harry 
Hayes’ services a* secretary. The Front-street 
grounds are being prepared for the season s 
opening and new seating accommodation will

ÎSSCÆ-ÆrlltHtlf£4 MgriJi^aSEsrareram-ToroMoO; ThreetojSMt^Krerask -Srirnt^oScket ClufTts rapidly getting

aaSffiiS
gk'^irMiSaE.'Tac&a 
wsk astienssuiw m*
^Mrtiambîe Qeddes has taken a hint from thé 
Granites afid has made arranRomente for hay- 
na tennis courts laid out on the «Ward of the 
victoria rink. There should Uerno:difficulty

■time
ears.
ousea

tomere
l69.000duplicate.. **«». ivy • * *.*

‘Mii{
_ S - -
5 8 0 f

M
yesterday ai 
at least half 
the Governing Conn 
Broad-street, said: 
with a certified eh 
me to buy 600 eucl 
bear (ever has abets 
log out in full force 
genciuRtobejcan.,

Cum muck tried to
met with very lndl

dWOBOSSTBE.

wiieier.Lf? 
WheeloeMs 
Melater.re- 
Flan'gan, lb

Mi

TORONTO. «•/ , 5006 TICKETS $5 EACH. ' - t

Cierex «lARSLAKR. Prep.
Mansion House. Montreal.

.2 tl 5 
ill f

*0 1 BuTk/,cf.... 
$ 3 Conmlf: 
t. 0 M’LanghliM

o, Vii £-i KlbaS:nn
I1 1 V

1 5
0 22

1 l!saa‘-Æîr«*«

____________________ ialde-etreet easL , ——

feVSTÆâ igBaaa,^.:
, ^ ■ pfM f.AJrSs—I Oo., 27 Toronto-st,. Toreoto.__________ , ,. '
V^gBTSALE-Twolntercheap if «Id-at once » • onEY liberally advanced ok buildings in 
r1 —two lots on Brooklyn-avenue. Torrens VI -, lir8e Df él ection or to purchase eitrUtla,..Apply at 122 Wllllam-straei.____________| p’uperty. & R. Clarkb, Barrister. Solicitor.
ne VRSE FOR SALE—8 years Old; 18* hands; L Notary, 75 Yongo-strcet, Toronto._____________ ,

i fttKSMi “,e- ^Lnf?«itroht^o^%rs&g

T.vQR BALE—A good driving horse, stead. borroweri_R- K. SRRQULS. 20 WeHIngton-st.jg. 
V 15-2, sound; color, dark brown; kind and %/i ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
reliable, 5 years old. Address, a F. Anoüs, ,V1 pérty, at loWest rates, no dommlsaion or 
Thornhill P.O.. Box 129. .. . | delay: mortgages and geccritiee purdwd.
I^OR 8ALE — Light Brama Of first nrise R. Qrkbnu pop. 27 Adolatde-etreet ea^t. ^— 
r stock at Torohto Industrial, t88T; also eggs » • ONEX to loan at low eel rates. B# T* 
for setting. $2.50 per duz. 17 Trafalgar-avenue. Rkok. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
'Y^RAt^îCïiriMNMra'SïnrYMre’mS hvr^1*^ TO1 LOAN—On Improved city 

A periedoc, intends* shortly to prospect M^piy toTf^SWûteLoîn Compmiy of Canada would*btLwUllngttto a“4^."wi5, mriti'bera | 1 B“k Ch*“Kr*’ ,T°”DU>'

rnnt^atreoLajld" APP’r R iUiiSII4LL' 15 To' | ngDNBY fp fXIAN on mortgagee, endow- 

PERSONAL-Do you want bargaire In rui> ji|M'axk Inn.'hlnàncûî^gen" «dPolioy

-iW.a,rJav,rss,.S:.’ p“'S5S«“,3ÿssfB‘s

church es, eollegee. boepttels, homes end comprlstik- the west half ot lot 38. sud partof „mT.Tg u-iTunH ra .«a « real aetata
dwellings: equitable rates only exacted, the wes?CJ if of lot 37 in third concession from I>KIv^TEJUNp8 ta l»n on
Scott A Walinaley, underwritera, 24 Church- Bay. TOwLihip of York, one hundred and .tent hrôkk? n VtorovteVlr^L
Mtraefc. Toronto 463 thirty ucrV This is without exception the ment broker, lo Victor «-street.____  ___
8trwt’ --------------------------------- richest gai ning land about Toronto. I should /. AND 6*-MONKY TO *

Mantels and Oreminatels, prefer rentfiL: all to one tenant, who.has noco*- ^ small amounts; no commission; morig'iKwsssi-ss teaMTOT _

SLAp^ct ttf siac-stresLar,..---------------------------------------M6_ |

ancleut and modern, plain nnd ornamental.
Workmanship first-class. Ijowest. prices. 246

l 2468 2
t£ l'Xfg: Î

S Atr»OH,rffb 1
2 if!3
I0 88 a 

3 2 1 0 0 V7 4 Smith, p.„. kk
iu ml PER OEOT—Private Money-ln 

02 loans of 610,060, promptly nego
tiated on tirat-class Toronto pro 
party. We always mean readj 
money nt call. ■ -V^.GI^iîAtteti.

M IS 27 is e1 W84 18 13U Totals..^, Totals..... 7 ,»U

» m Armslide- &

StsKuy. general dot 
A. K. Luke, druggiH 
of stock; T. 0. ter 
ad; Jaa-H. Knglla- 
Vf. W,-priliac, gro<
renee'SWrphy. imri

ronto, sesiiriked.

CAEfflTtl
lrihher. Wring, i 

Millwright, Turoiij

“St. Clnirtes."

d furnished re* <, » TO LET. ....
T01L8»ETCo^^V'ruwn°n^r^e 

dee treble. _Appl^2 KtegeaaL .—_____t&rlnA?Bnç

street east. --------------------

% ■

(ot thë'conveniencô of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. ;;' V - ; ' • '246

There la danger In neglecting a cold. Many who hare 
died of consumption dated their tronWee from expos
ure, followed by » cold which settled op their km*» 
Ad In a short tluie they were beyond the skill of tue 
beat physician. Had they used BiCkte’e Antf-Conenmp-

S£SSE?9S5
longs- ____ ____________v____ ' - - *

!3 National League Game, Tcsterd«y.i

y Batteries: 
Umpire: DsnMs. in obtaining a full membership, as private 

grounds in that section ol thfl city oftifow and 
far between.
a3a%^tic°5latn0„?,!5Sl^roi

they not play si match with a team of Triai ta-

of the week. -ri T ' ■’
......... . o 0 00 0 iI 0B0 6-V“. ’'i

Umpire: Lynch.
r*e spectacular production, MZltks,w Will 
tlon at the Toronto next week. *

1 CARPENAmerican Association Game*.iSSggS1:......siïiiïiïfcîj «^ft^^iiir^iroy and 'tidmer ; May* aad Hotberi.

B*tierle« King Bat Royle; Malta» and Baldwin. 
Umpire: McQuald.

1 il 111 » ?4^1 Î:iîdsr^ref Fte4 0Umiln,i &0Wea “4 Lï-

9 6*6196\ i-Yt", 

‘TÏSS& ; • Tooia* ud' • firitay; id wra
Umpire: Doeacher.

rlanef
The list of city clubs Is comp)

seasons The
KJî,rî^Uin Ut8h.0lc« &e 

class talent among the many members.
Hr. Wysem' «rcat Record. ' . j

JL large crowd ot sportsmen assembled at 
MoDewall's grounds yesterday afternoon, 
the Undertaking of Alex. Wjruess toshoot 
90 Peoria blackbirds out of a possible 1M for a 
wager off», being the attmotion. lt has 
never before been attempted hei*^ nnd 
although Mr. Wynoss, who shoots under tlie 
name of Alexander, has been shooting In excel*, 
lent form lately, bfit few were of the onlpion 
that he would win tlip wager. Mr. W/nees 
more than accomplished the feat and broke 
the possible 100 and three more besides, making 
n total of 103, without missing, thus breaking the 
record. , ,

Several sweeps were afterwards ahdt and 
resulted as follows:

First sweep, 10 birds. ' 
wnsom.........

Drawing Knl

gmmmm
circulation no longer trouble those who have sought 
its sid. Give It s trial and you will not regret IL x

for the Aged will benefit'flu an- id by the Os- 
organization. KXWUl

RICE LE1
HKZr'WA ________ _

aXfA^tEl>—An active young man as-part

Worid Office, _________ —

I

1 I , MAHIiW
ffi to to KMSVBrrxn AMXICZ.BH.

CËND ORDERS tor oleaulng 
o to the city contract ora’ rent 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 
Mabchmknt He Co.________________ j

Ernrn^^,riLra.r^,u!i:i£u.».;.i

all otoer kinds ot horse feed AII three win

"j 1;water closet* 
tiry office, Na 

Ytmge-streeh
BLL,
treet

SÜBOPSAN
Robert Cochra

Rs^neUlqno
r«*;0,NY.Lf. HBk

Union Pacific. 571. 
This despatch w

13-16

KsklbiUss Games*

.............. . 4, 0 2 0 0 S 0 0 0- 1
Cuban Giaoti............................ .*..031 10010 M

At Syracuse: *; hô *:
Stun.........a.,,1 Ç 1? 1 } 5 Ç ? a { 5 Î

tomrica:h" bunion ' SÜ4" Éùgglns end Witter; Pyle

NDS—To loan

Taylor&A*oCullou«h. Barristers, Manitoig 
Arcade, Toronto.____________________12—

1 MÊ&

BS-™*
The New York 

-W.Vnon.rm,

sssaf®MimAiJ deelorin

Jersey Bargain*.
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

»e otter the best value in jerseys ever shown. 
All-wool jerseys 76c., 97c. and 61- These are 
beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another line, beaded front, was f6 we have 
placed nt SI.50 while titer,last. About sixteen 
dozen of the Juseohhie kid gioyes left at 39c., 
worth 81.25. MeKendry'a the Waterloo House, 
878 Youge-etreeu ________ *

246

BASEBALLLawsot ’s Concentrated Lkaa diui to loan « mortgage

$o00,000 larsa or small sums; tater
Ho^A^'Sîi^tcS^fY.^chSS: 

street, Toronto. _________ . ■

7... Casey........ .................... _
Tho^:::::-:::::::: 5-

Seoond sweep—Nine birds: SiEBSHMSS
tlon cannot go on; also, being the principal cause of 
hetidsche. nuniclee’a Vegetable Alla, takm before 
going to bed, for a while, uever fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : -Pannelee’s Pill» are taking tbe lead against 
ten other makes which 1 have In stuck.” x

At Troy; . . b. b. x.
W^i anuToêliêgê.*.’." .* ?0 S *8? 00

Batteries: Maddook and Deoley, Wilson and CSark.

■,?.?a’t.’''*.......

FLUID BEEF fCBlCBBT,
gUte.D.........................j McDowall.............. 7Championship 61ame* To-day.

national League.
Washington v. Boston at Washington. 
Now York v. Philadelphia at. New York. 
Pittsburg r. Chicago at Pittsburg. 
Indlaimpdltc ▼. Detroit at IndlanapdUi, 

/AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
8L Louie T. Cincinnati at St, Louis. 7 
Baltimore v. Brooklyn M Baltimore.*

City r. Louuiville at Kansas City.

rOOTBAU,

wmmm
graph». Arithmetic, eta,- etc. Terms low. 
Unr, Ynnge and 8hnier streets.

Makes w.ost dellolous BEEF TEA.

Ills a great atrsngth giver, as It contains all 
tho nntritiop* and life-giving properties of 

oat in a concentrated form.
Recommended by the leading phytiolan*.

, - «OLE CONSIGNEE»

Two matches were shot between McDowall 
and Casey, each winning one. Score:

Second match—Nine birds.
McDowall.......;...........ill 1111 1 f-•
Casey................ .............................. 011 0 1111 1-^1

Tlie Anrern Cricket Club. 4
Aurora, April 25,—The anomil meeting of 

the Aurora Crioket Club wa* hold'last night, Yonge-st.

ANDCrry A aalse*.
Owkn Sound, April 25,—The Grand Jury to

day found three true bills: Bowie, larceny; 
Davidson, laroenv and escape from constable; 
West, forgery; Greer, fislso pretences and tit
tering forged note. ...

In uiemenay. Cammldge. an action for dam
ages caused by Are set out by defendant, the 
Petit Jury brought-km verdict for defendant.

tosataLACROSSE.
it In Ontario at’

[i
To the Front.

Gibson 18 to tho frçnti Ho Is pot afraid of 
either powder or ball Gibson hasJoiued. with 
Ball to BuppJy a long felt want. Gibson & Boll 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto, 
cull and-leave your measure for Gibson 
pants, they are away dour it. Call and hoc f»r

for sale of govern 
and daily tnerenf 
dlllooe of themo' 
ously »een 1m its t 
toforoithey have 
loans or puryha»» 
lug 10 husband 

V powsibia uiuuigti't

P. o- ALLAN’S mH A A TKO TO BlUnt. ........ ......
I I 3ÇgfïSPfiÉÎ>WIifST—witïffi|wreiuuireïl
* if tare”"' ASSresfjlft.'Bœf tato’pteti

26 KING-STREET WEST. 

SeuAtw noswUts illustrated catalanua.A Rail Player Rwllr Mart.
In toe game at India.apolto on Monday be

tween the home tea* end Chicago, dark.

ft1^Toçlren cïreffire'aal'teufMuà^11 ■
I eeua. *

IINT-ST. W„ TORONTO.946
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